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Conservative can/iid te DiScover New Fred Stork Tells Why he 
Silver and Lead Opened Campaign Here Zinc Propertyl Should be Elected Again 
• . " ' ' On Tuesday afternoon at five Mr. Stork closed with an .av- The second ,~.federal election " John'Pat ldy" 'Oreagh,  owner 
contest within ayear.was opened of the BrianBoru on.Rocher de o'clock Fred Stork held a vublic peal to the voters for a continu- 
in Hazelt0n Monday evening by Boule mountain, informsthe di- meeting in the school house when ance of their support. 
the Conservative candidate J .C .  tor that he has made a new dis- about a dozen and a half citizens l 
Brady, who was accompanied by covery of silver, lead and zinc were present. He had arrived With Chamber of Mines 
Hen. W. J. Bowser. It was the onemile south west of the Brian by car at dinner time and spent A general meeting of the Oral- 
first visit to this part of the dis. Boru p~oPerty, He 'mate the earl¢ Part of the afternoon look- neea branch of the B. C. Chum- 
find about s ix  weeks ago., He ber of Mines was held in Smith. 
trict, and, with ver¢ few excep- has been'doingconsiderable work in g up old friends. On Tuesday • evenin~ he held forth in Hazel- ers on Aug. 26 when J. S. Kelly. 
president of the former Prosvec. tions, it was the first time the on it and it has evened up much ton Assembly hall. Wednesday tors Association, handed over t .  
people here had heard him speak bigger and  better than .he first morning he left for the west to 
Mr. Brady made an excellent ira- expected. Takin~ into consider- hold meetings at several places the new organization the funds 
pression. His:educational ttain- ~tion the size of the Ore body and and get home to Rupert on Sun- left in', the treasury. The Chum- 
meats and his personal know. the present values he claims to day where he will remain for the bet of Mines is expecting a visit, 
about Labor Day from the Corn- ledge of the world, gained by hi, re all the outward appearances rest of the campaign. The vast missioner of Natural Resources 
much travel, was reflected in his of a real mine. Rocher de Boule week he was in the Lakes coun- 
address. He has a ~rasv of the mountain-mac again attract a lot tr¢ and the Bulklev Valle¢. He for the C. N. R., C. Price-Green, 
issues before the electors and he of attention from mining men, is very confident that his major- and R. C. W. Lett, to laok into 
has exceptional talent in placing Charlie Ek is working on tung- ity will be bigger than ever. the possibilities of establishin~ a 
. , . smelter along the C .N .R .  The those issues before the electors, sten and Paddy on silver lead, it At the New Hazelton meeting visitors Will be entertained at 
Although the benches were hard looks.as if the mountain had not the chair was taken by W. S. 
and uncomfortable, the audience vet been prospected. Sargent and without any prelim- dinner while here and those in 
was glad to sit and listen from inary remarks he called uponthe the district interested in mining 
eight o'clock until, eleven' and A surprise party was ~iven for Liberal candidate. Mr. Stork are asked to ~et to~ether to dis- 
would have' stayed another hour. j .  C. Brady, Conservative candi- Mi, s. H. A. Harris last S/~turday maintained that the chief issue cuss matters at that time. 
Mr. Brady will veil a bi~ vote date, to reDresent Skeena in the night at which a good number of of the campaign was not the cus. 
in this district~ next parliament, the local pe0vle were present and toms scandal, although he took Conservatives at Pacific 
Owing to the unfavorable con- spent an enjovable~ evening.: On half his time to explain why the On Sunday evenin~ a well at- 
dition of the Wev.ther it was ar- g _ , = Saturday Mrs. Harris expects to King government should not be tended meeting a t  Pacific was 
ranged t° convey the ve°ple°f I UN / 
New klazeiton to Hazelton for OVERHEARD AR0 ]) leave for Vancouver for the win- blamed. He even told a story of addressed by Hen. W. J. Bowser 
ter months, a dishonest customs officer of the ]and J. C. Brady who is the Con. 
thiF'night'"meetinx":~Mr"~'Brady: :'-~" "~: i !:' ,: Mrs. Sawle and .Jean Burfi~ . . . , 
then svent the  afternoon visit- ".:'"-" ii' ~ " . . . . .  ' " :  iet'an American citizen eater his~dealc with-several outstanding- lag the NeW' Hazelton people'in a " : a leave Saturday for Vancouver for 
• a,holidav. Jean  "will enter C01: own country with l two bottles of|matters ::at present i~before the ~ 
their homes. At a later date it The new Kispiox road has got umbia College when thefal lterm whiskey. He, then: stated that|electors, one of Wh~ch:wasthei 
is Planned to hold a meeting in to Jas, Dean's Dlace, its terminus opens. the Stevens investigation com-~Canadian National, which he said 
New Hazelton in the:evenin~ so mittee did not amount to any-|Would remain the property of the 
that the men will b~ home from and the road ~ang m now work. i The road gang on the Kispi0~ thing, that both sides spent all|Canadian people no matter what " 
work and abli~ to attend, ing back putting in cuiverts and new road have now finished and their time di~" ~ ~ ] • " m u mud to government was m vower. Mr. trimming uv the banks. 
~art of the crew is on the grader throw at each other. Brady confined his remarks Drin, 
Hen. Mr. Bowser Speaks E.A .  Goddard, for the:past close in, To clarify the minds of his ¢ipabl¢ to matters affecting the- 
.- number of years with the Omin- Richard Lamb of Emo, Ont., audience Mr. Stork took them wellbeing of those living in his 
There was a good attendance ta Herald, left Monday morn- the brother of Mrs. Sawle, pass- back twenty odd years to the own constituency and it was sp- 
at the meeting, Win. J. Sanders ing for Vancouver to enter Nor- ed awavin the Winnipeg hospital good old days when Sir Wilfrid parent from the mannerin which 
occupied the chair. Hen. Mr. real school with the opening of on Tuesday, Aug. 24, as a result Laurier was in vower. He went he spoke that he knows our needs 
Bowser was the first speaker and the fall: term. He took UD his of injuries received on the 22nd deeply into the ~ood things that and takes a live interest in our 
~'after expressing his pleasure at three years high school at home when knocked down and run over statesman did for Canada. Bat problem~. 
renewing old friendships and of while working at the Herald. by an auto. He leaves a wife When he ~ot around to Mackenzie 
! meeting the new arrivals he ~0t Jessie Smith is spending a hell- and large family besides his sis- King he could no~ find so much Brakeman Was Hurt down to political issues. He ex. 
vlained the hard times in Canada day with friends in Smithers." ter. fie was 45 years of age. to tell about but he had lots of C.M. New, a brakeman on the 
was due to the lack of astable M~s. Gee. D. Parent and thre~ Fred Peterson is sl~ending • excuses to offer, and blamed the vasseng'er t ain between here and 
government for  five years;/afi d sons left Saturday night for Mow few days w i th  his friend Chas. people of Canada for electing so Prince Rupert, Is a patmnt in the 
to the lack Of a policv ortthe part treal where the boys will resume Ek, at Sk~ena Crossing. many Progressivesto whom Mr. local hospital as a result of fall- 
of Mackenzie King. The people their s£udies. . . . .  Fred Griffin and F. Burke are King had to cater, ing off the rear of the train last 
of Canada were and are wise to Last.Saturday afternoon Jessie at Smithers fair. But in s~i~e of all his troubles Thursday night, Aug. 26. He 
Mackenzie King,~and Mr. Bov:sdr Smith entertained a number of ~ L.~W. Patmore was united in the Kin~ government hvd made was hanging out'the rear ::lights 
predicted that the Hon.,Arthur girl friends before they began marriage~ to Miss Weatherhead trade treaties with mane coun- lathe vicinity.of~3velynwhenhe 
Meighen and the Conservative leaving for the  i r respective in Vancouver on Wednesday the tries and our export trade had was jolted off his balance and fell 
party ~¢ould be in power at Or- Schools. increased immensely. The penny to the track. He was found five first o f  September. The bride 
taws with a good:working major- , F/.ancis Willan left Hondayfor~ f0rmerly taughg school in~Usk postage had been restored and hours later by some men on a 
ity ~ after Sept. 14th. • Canada: Vernon Where she will be with I ~ncl recently in Prince Rupert. the grain elevator at Prince Ru- speeder and they took him to the 
then would get the kind of l¢ov~ her uncie,Rev. Willan, and at- The groom is widely known in pert had been erected He ere- hospital where several stitches 
ernment .that would give every/-'i tend high school. ~ the north and in-the interior, dicted blue ruin for the railway were put i/i his head and three 
one confidence in the stability of i;  :G. R'. T. Si~le, Mrs. Sawle and Their wide circle of  friends will if the Conservatives were elect, fractured ribs were set. He is 
the country andprosverity would Son R0ss~ of Welland;:Ont.,sPent wish them all hapi~mess and a ed on the 14th of Sent. gettinl~ along n ice ly ,  now. 
follow immediately. . . . . . . .  "~ the week:~;end~:,with C. H; and long iife.. ' " He  explained the fish trap 
' " license by blaming the inspector Want Cargo Loads Timber 
Mr. Bowser then wen tinto th~ Mrs.' Sawlei/' G6orge Was con'- Mr~ and Mrs. R, Spooner and for promisin~ them ¢n his own ~ ~A.speeial meetimC//fth6:Prinee 
Customs candal very:fullY. He necteci With: the Herald :for'slx th'ree s0iis are taking in the fair authority. After the trgp,s werb explained the Old. Age Pensioh . , S i , :~91:~d"a  gbotl,~aii~ atSm|thera~, •" , • ~onth  n '  ' ' : . . . .  Act of, Mr, Ki'~gi~,i~d its d6fe~t in :~he'  iO~.~ib'r.:~'~ill, rememfie~ " " . . . . .  in he l~ave his consent to a lieenh~i iRupe~t Board of Trade was held 
• 'he'~ctwas ' ,himi:~'=He~iis~.i bein~ granted, but for one vea~ las~ Friday night to consider a in the senate~ T ne~. The .W~ ~ A, t0~/the H~:H. will 
. . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  '~ ' b dso~weli-known i hold.~a..i~r0vibi0ii/sh~e~for the r~l'uestfi6~.'flie.Natidnal ,Trad. 
" ' . . . . . .  "" " i ng  ~b. ~or.mf6rma. intended by .~r.: K ing  to !"  ........... :, ,,..., , 6nlY. He and his" governfiient ?rzaeeJ ..... He expresses..the hois~pz~al=0.'if~Sathrdav..~ afge~rn0dn, llad nothing to do" with i,grafi~ing ti0n re:savzmdls :tliat can:supply 
operated,-. ~It.,.was .made, . . .   ,, ~.. -,.,,..~. ~s°. ,:.r~, " ' )ellef~th~t'~ttfthr~ fi't~:14t~H°n. Se i~tember  11frgm~, , to  5~0'cloeki them:  this.-.:vear. ~"He,~admitt.ed . , , .  • , - ,. 
diculous that ~t won ld  not be ac.- ~h,~ i~ i~h~h~i~i i rha#,6  ~!~ibd • ,~ ......... . . . , ,  ............. ,,,.-, .. ~..., ~gs,,,and':,~,mber,~,~£or :export to 
in?'th'e:~bmlii~!~a~l~!~!!~/fiie o~ that~as;soon ,a,s.Mr.,.Metghen,~t .. ,~, ,:~-,~~.... ~ .... :~ .... ,: ........ . .... 
to  P r ince  Ru~er t~.an~l  learned  "i~f ' " blhg,:~our;d0nation" ia dhave':a ............ " ~ '" ~ ''~ ' " :-'" earg0eslto, ~ be.:loaded,~at". Rupert. 
was th~. Libi~rals~:~il.!;th~6. . :.. 9e~i'a{i~~,,,. , . ~a~!d~{! ,~ i~, i~]~,  all: ~rb¢in~6s CUllOf tea w|tb tile R[rls~I. ,,I .. I t  [he .fish .traps-,. he:ihad them can ~., :Tbe,~o, ard,,m:~auvPlymg.the ,'ne... 
who k~Ued.the Act,/. ~h~¢0nser,- nclud~fSR~'eha.ridtni~ mBriti~h Sendin ,our . . . . . . . .  subscn' )tion now celled imme'diately~ " ... _! i - eessary~ifiifo~mati0n.~,ri" :.- .- " ' 
Continued on page 8 Columbia~ ""' ""' ~ i! "~""::J 
Fir Finish a Suecialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 







E~erything in Music 
ahd 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
Manufacturers of Hanson ROUGH, DRESSED & DIMENSION 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. L um b e r 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
Mill at 
HANALLo B.C. 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete. 
and Spruce different sizes 
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
I~11' "ll" ,o, .,liil,--'-~or=='llc=:~o'---~l i .  . 
FOI EST l 
.FIRES 
ing the Lakes country. 
Mr. and Mrs. Doodson enter- 
tained at their home on Monday 
evening. There were five tables 
of bridge. • After refreshments 
dancing was indulged in. 
A per? pleasant little dance 
was held in the scout hall Mon- 
day evening in honor of T. A, 
McMartin who is leaving shortly 
for his old home in Ontario. 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthews and 
children left for the coas't Satur- 
day. The family will remain for 
some time. . ... 
Ruth Miller entertained a jolly 
crowd of young folk to a dance 
at Lake Kathlyn in honor o't Miss 
Margaret Rae. " 
Billy Orchard left for Edmon- 
ton to enter University. 
if 
: Selected as general chairman 
I by the C. N. R, telegraph men of 
I the district from Red Pas~ to Ru- 
pert, J. G. Stephens, local agent, 
left for Winnipeg Saturday night 
to attend a Convention, 
'Mrs. J. R. McIntyre and fam- 
ily returned Saturday after two 
months on the prairie, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Olof Hanson en- 
tertained a number of  friends to 
an enjoyable house party at their 
Lake Kathlvn home Friday even- 
'int. There were eight tables of 
bridge and after refreshments 
dancin~ was enjoyed. 
George Heffernan of the gov- 
ernment office staff returned to 
work Saturday after a 3 weeks 
vacation in Vancouver. ' 
Magistrate Hoskins and Con. 
Service made a trip up to Burns 
Lakeon Monday when A. K. St. 
deris was charged, with neglect- 
ins ,to keep a record of his fur 
purchases. He pleaded guilty 
and was fined $60 and "costs. 
Word was received here Satur- 
day night from Prince Rupert ~ that Mrs. Them King had had a bad spell• Tommy was iv the 
Babine on the Little Joe, 23 miles 




New, clean and comfortable 
First-class Dining Room in connection 
RAT~S ARZ ATTRACTIVE ' 
THO$. SHACKLETON ,. Prop. 
SYNOPSIS OF 
, 
LAND ACT AMF~DI~.ENTS 
PRE-EM PT IONS ! 
Vacant .  unreserved, eurveyed Crown lands 
may be pre-empted by Brit ish subjeet~ 
over 18 years of age, and by aliens 
on declaring intention to - kecow~ Brit ish 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural  
purposes. ' 
Full information concerning regulations 
r~ard ing  pro-eruptions te given. In Bulletin 
No. 1, Land Series, ' :How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addreselng the  Department of Lands, 
Victoria, B.C., or to any Government Agent.  
• Records'  will be granted covering only 
land .anttable for agr icultural  purposes, and 
wh ich - i s  not  t imberland, i.e., carrying over 
5,000 .beard .feet. per  acre West of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that  Range. 
Applications for pr~-erapt io~ are to be 
addresasd to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording "Division in which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtatnea from the 
Land Commissioner. 
" Pre-emptions must  be occupied for five years 
and improvements  made to the value of 
$10 per acre. ineludlng clearing and cultivat- 
ing nt least  five acres, before a Crown. Grant 
can be received. 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
PURCHASE 
AppliCations are received for purchase 
of vacant  and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being tlmlierland, for agricultural  purposes; 
mlnirhlam price of flrot-elaee (arable) land 
is $5 per  acre, and second-class (grasing) 
land ::$2..li0 pet  acre. Fur ther  Information 
x~ing  purchase or  lease of Crcv~n 
lands.  Is given In Bulletin No. 10. Land 
Series, "Purchase  and . 'Lease of Crown 
Lands." 
,' 'Mi l l ,  factory, or lnduetrlal sites on t imber 
land,"~aot exceeding 40aere~, may be purchased or 
leased, the conditions including payment of 
etumpage. 
Ben Nelson took the message out I " HOM ESITE LEASES 
to him, making half the distance I U~u.~,d m,w.not ~e~d~z + m ~,  
Y O U  ' by car. Asso0n as + he got the __+be l.ed+ . +hom.t~, .conditional 
message Tommy started for town upo. a dwemng +mlng: ~ted In the 
L~J 
• ' ' ' : veyetl.' . 
~']  . . . . . . . .  , '  first year, title being obtainable '.'utter. 
• . noplng+~o geu ~unaay  morn ing  s I residence and improvement eonditlone :: are 
CAN ' "+ ' " "  ° "  ' "  ' "  " +  train to Rupert~ B0ve'r waited] ,. : : ! . ' : at  the foot of the hill with the l +: am " ' 
,. ' " i . . . . . . . . . .  :.+ ; . , . .  I +,'" ' - ASES car and after a fast drive justl +, HELP , - i ' s^ '~h- t " - i i )  : ' " "  . . . . . . .  ' +'=' ~m,l~ and , .du~Ma . .~ .o  , ,  ,.,~,a~. e r~ • • . . Immi.not ,+,,,m,~l~ e+o .m.~ mm, lemd 
' " I b~ ~ one p e .on ,~, . ,~:  .... • . . . . .  , 
: , '- ' r : .~ .~, .  ,' ' 
~, , .<+i~.+~+t~+++,. , ,  
, .,I:, 
D. A. McKinn0n hnsbeen laid , +: ~+ G i.: H.+,I~: 
q~ 
,++.L . , -  + .  +: , , , ,  ++ + ++ . . . .  . 
~ I L  ' " - - " "~"+c=:~°z : : : :~ l l  ~' ' '~°~' '~ , I~  ,'~, m +,,,,m~ .:+o, ,~+..~.~ ~ ++ 
avan~ae i ~ ~  ~nd 
+ 2 . i  . :  , 
B ' C.-FoRE: T" ' + SE :  . Co n. and Mrs.,.Servi~e+have re. turned 'fro~ 'd: ~i~it'ifi z ~mither~ ~, 
. + • •+: , . ,  . . !~ : 
m 
d 
I ' + ' ) ,  + , ,  , , r 
 The Terrace4 * + . . . .  New.x  i + ~ O0 4 ~ +V Ca+ 
up With •P~buni~niaf 'He is make. 
rag  •good progress to@ards re. 
. . , : , .  
Under 
I~ ,dtvkled , In to  i' 




I Prince Rupert 
[ B.C. 
i • 
[ H .B .  ROCHESTER,  Manager 
1 - - .~. .  R i t  ei$1S 51 per dZY~ P I - - . .~ ,  
Prince Rupert 
A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  
Impor ters  and  
Dealers in 
Wallpapers We carry the 
Burhps largest and ,.+ 
Paints mostvari ,ed : 
0ils stock In . 
Vam~hes ~0rthe"n 
Ghss Brit ish, 
Brushes, Etc.' • Coimnbia 
i 
,. . , / 
Write us  for information when'  
renovating or building your home 
Make Your Home Attractl~ve., 
Bm~v~ BOARD Dis~gm'u~oss 
A.W. EDGE Co, + 
P.O. BOX 4~19, " Prince Rupert, B.C. !. 
; . .  • . .  








Bea~: i  ~r0s . "Barn  ,and 
Hay2fork  Equipmenti: 
• and Pi~rnps , 
J~n+ Deere Plow Co.'S 
Get our priceabefore ~
you order elsewhere -.: 
i:L 
itb~ ~,S~+;:B.~ C. 
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i ~ i  ~Smith~ ers ' I ~:~ 
' e  ' - • ~' " " ' 
• ' ' , ~ .+%: .  
C anadlan Pacific ~Roilway Company ~, .+, ,~, :~~ . : . . . _ ~ ~  Haze!tgn.Heppit t.+l/l+~T 1~+,, llAT|llmma 
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--For .Vancouver, Vlctorin, ~Ue,  II " : ! .... _ i ...i' . . i _ ,ekem ~0r any erio~t ,~ o"~r" ,I:11~ ; ~,,u,,~,~+=~.~,,,.t 
AUGUST 4, 7, 11, 14, 21, 25. ' '~[ f l  ' month in advance,..~te~.i~i...i~~ey-dl~, vANCOUvgR, B.C. 
K.~m~n. W..guil. Jnnea~. Sk*~sy--AUOUST Z. e, 9, le, ~0. •. e0. f l  Things Political have livened eludes : of i i~e + c onsul~fl,.~/13 . ]~: - '  I~  "/" :"' ~"+' \ " 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE"~Fo~I B utedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean[ [  
medicines, as  Well .~  ./flb'cos~..T[ ' . .  • • :. : . : Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campb~l! River and Vancouver every II UD somewhatthe past week. and . , . . . . .  ~.-~ .-,,.  , ~: 
Saturday+at 11 a,m. + .. " i~- ' ' H both candidates have C0i/~e and + while in the h0spital. ~tmi i~ '~ ' . i~ l  .:: . , . . :  . . . .  . 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES"' Full  ~t.o~a~ II gone. Fred Stork was the first obtainable .{n Haze l fb~.~b~! ' : ]~: l  ~ 
• W• C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street,  vrmco Kuper~ JJ 
, " ~" on the scene being hereSaturdav drug store; from+T.., J -,.+Th. orp*,_H5 ~,,~. t . ' .~"  ~ v t~,~ r t ' z ,v  , 
Telkwa,°rbymaH fi'°m.flmm'~li'~-'TII ( A  ~ A N l )  t i l L  
nightand on Sunday he was,at ealsuperintondentattheHospital. ][! v . .v  - - -  • ---, ~-  +RIALS! Evelyn'and the Duthie, mines. ~ .~" " ~ . ,  I[! SUPPLy  STATION ~ 
B U I L D I N G  MATE oo Tuesday evening the town AT 
hall was again filled to hear H0n. I " ' -----------~ 
Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay W. J .  Bowser and J. C. Brady+ ]. B" C" UNDERTAKERS [ C BOYE~ CiR;; ; f .  ~ 
Brick Buildin~r Papers Roofing the ConServative candidate. Mr +-.n~mo,~o~ smPh-.~,A.sP-.c~,.~ i t y 
Bowser went on to Prince George • P.O. Box948 " A~ wire 
Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling and Mr. Brady left in the morn- PRINCE"~, ' . .~  ~,,++.+ S t a bl cs  
.~ ..:'~' -.:.. 
F . . .  
(Continued from p"ge i) 
vative Senate has a majority of 
eight, but this Pension Act was 
killed by a majority of 25. 
Stork's Hardware Store 
Mr. Bowser then gave some 
inside information as to the real 
reasons why, Mr.. Stork seeks 
election..Within three days of 
his election in 1921 he had Fred 
i Stork's hardware store converted 
into Stork's Hardware Limited. 
Two stenographers in Hon.A.M. 
Manson's office were the direct- 
Iors. The capital was placed at 
.H  
..... "~: THE OMINECA HERALD, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3. 1926 L
Here 151o. /:> ,.dr 
dit to .   t ,n-: .Dresent d Fred 
Stork ~]th $5t000 worth of stock 
and ~rs .  8t0~k and  their son 
Douglimeaol~ got $2.500 worth. 
Then {l~e y0~ng ladies resigned 
directors "The company was 
converted into a pdvate company 
so that no annual balance sheet is 
required under the company's 
act. Then Stork's Hardware Ltd. 
was ready to do business with 
the federal government and it 
id business with the federal 
government during the years 
Fred Stork sat as a member and 
other firms had no chance to get 
that business. Mr. Stork's tore 
cProper ageing 
make s ' 
healthful beer 
A MONG the measures taken in the plants of the Amalgamated Breweries to assure 
that the beer made for the people of 
British Columbi  is of the purest and most 
healthful character there is a factor not. often 
brought,to the attention of the public. 
That i~ proper ageing, under the most favorable 
conditions known to the science of brewing. 
The stability afforded the brew":=g indus.'.ry in 
British Columbia by the !egal, above-board and 
Government Controlled sale of beer, by the 
glass in licensed premises and by thel :ott le  
in Government S ores, affords the Amalgamated 
Breweries an oppc:tunity to maintain an ample 
and sufficient reserve that is allowed to mature 
slowly and naturally. 
The ageing of beer in the plants of the Amalgamated 
Breweries completes the phys~ca! and chemical processes 
that he malt and hops undergo inthe course of brewing 
,and is among the reasons why the people of British 
Columbia re provided with beer of high quality. 
Pure and healthful beer is the product of the finest ' 
materials plus the utmost care, and most elaborate 
and scientific equipment is required. In its making 
it is absolutely sterilized, and prolonged filtering 
leaves it crys.tal clear and a delight to the eye. . 
Then comes the ageing that removes very trace of 
the rawness often found in beers that are too 
young, and that makes itblandand igestible-- 
really apro,digested liquid food, high in nourishing 
• qualities. 
The valuable sugars, proteins, mineral salts and organic 
phosphorous compounds a~e united in close and homo- 
'genous hnion..and, most important . of all, fermentation 
is totally' ended, leaving the alcoholic strengt h Iow-- 
4.25 per cent. as provided fo~ by hw~and jus t  
sufliciefit to stimulate he ~digestive system in. the most 
favorable .manner. ~ 
, ' : , 
" i '  ., , ":'"" • 
, Visitors arewelcome atall times~to inspect he model.plants of the 
• Vancouver Breweries Ltd.,, Rai~dr Brewing Co. of Canada, Ltd.. 
Westmimter'Brewery Ltd., Silo, or Spring Brewe~' Ltd., ~d the 
Victoria Phoen/z Brewing Co. Ltd,~.w~e.~the: bc~,Buppl/e~ to the 
people :of British Columbia is made. ,~ .., . ,~, 
, , ' :  : . ,':~ . . . . .  ~,~,:,, ? ' . ' ,  ..... 
., . . : , '  . . ~ ; '.:q,,.,,~?; : , . . ,~ ,~ , ~,, ; - 
This advertisement is notpublished dmpl,iyed i or
Control Board or b~ the Government of British 
I 
has done awfully'wellduring the 
last four and a half years. 
: Mr. Brady Introduced 
J 
J'. C: Brady. the Cdndidate was 
given a good recepti0n,'He said 
the decision as to who was to :be 
the next premier now rested with 
the voters. Fie had thus far con- 
ducted a clean campaign and he 
provosed to continue aclean cam- 
vaign. Duringthe vast Canada 
has been in a chbatic condi'tion 
owing to a weak government 
without a policy. Just last Sept. 
Mackenzie King told the people 
of Canada that if they could not 
give him a clear majority he did 
not want to attempt o govern. 
For answer he was defeated with • 
eight other ministers and his fol- 
lowing was decreased by sixteen. 
But Mr. King was vlaving party 
and determined to hang onto of- 
rice by hook or by crook. He was 
finally dismissed from office with 
the censure by his own followers 
for the scandal in the  Customs 
Devartment. Mr. Brady pred!c- 
ted a great victory for the Con- 
servative party and Mr. Mezghen 
on Sept. 14; 
Mr. Brady then took up that  
bug-bear of Mr. Stork's. the fish 
trap licenses and showed that it 
was with Fred Stork's consent 
that they were granted. Yet, in 
September 1925 that gentleman 
said he did not know who grant- 
ed it; that it was done over his 
head; that he had always fought 
against hem and would continue 
to fight against them until hell 
freezes over .  Now Mr. Stork 
tries to blame the Conservatives 
for granting them; 
Mr. Brady said that if~ he is 
sent to Ottawa he will first and 
always fight 'for the interests of 
the settlers in his riding. He 
had no hardware store or other 
business to look after first. He 
will endeavor to get for  the set- 
tlers tie contracts direct with the 
' , "1 
C.:N. R. That extra money per I
tiewill help the settler material, i 
ly. He would work for other 
financial aid for the settler that 
would enable them to get their 
land under cultivation and their 
homes established in these won- 
derfully fertile vaPeys. He will 
be a revresentative of the people 
in every way. 
He referred to Mr. Meighen's 
• constructive program of federal 
aid for highway construction; 
i for ~ better marketing facilities; 
for adequate protection for the 
vroducts of Canadian farms and 
Canadian industries, and for the 
Canadian atural resources. He 
would support all of the Conser- 
vative constructive policy. 
Canadian Pacific Express 
After forty-four years of ov- 
eration during which it has grown 
uD with the country and contri- 
buted in no small way to Cana-! 
dian development, the Dominion! 
Exvress Co. will no longer be 
known by that name. After the 
first of September that great 
transportation agency will be 
known as the Canadian Pacific 
Express Co. In all parts of Can- 
ada and the United States and 
throughout he civilized world 
signs on the windows of many 
hundreds of branch offices will 
be changed, and thus will be 
forged a still closer link with the 
great parent company whose rail 
road, steamships and hotels are 
:known around the woild. 
,James Dunbar, well known in 
the interior but of late years ac 
countant at the Premier mine, 
passed through here last Satur- 
day night enroute to Scotland. 
From recent reverts it looks as 
if the ten million dollar pule and 
raper mill at Prince George will 
soon be under way. A start will 
be made on construction this fall. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS "~ 
_z  Ill the"Liquo' ' 
i i 
NEW IMPROVED 
,. FOI D 
• CA S 
Will arrive Apri l  F i r s t .  
Be sure to see them before 
you buy any other 
car .  
• FULL  ST0"CK OF  PARTS 







PURE ICE CREAM 
Send for prices on our ice 
cream in bulk. Mail orders 
given special attention for 
either candy or ice cream. 
Thorns & Dawson 
Smithers ,  B.C. 
Mortgage Sale 
Farm Property 
Placer  Gold, $77,663,045; Lode Gold, $122,808,190; Silver, 
$74,111,397; Lead, $89.218,907; Copper, $197,642,647; Zinc, 
$39,925,~47; Coal and Coke, $273,048,958; Building Stone, Brick, 
Cenient, $44,905,886; Miscellaneous Minerals, $1.594,387; 
Makingmineral  production to the end of 1925 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $~20,91%628 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly il lustrated in the following figures, which 
show the va lue of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
: For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  57,605,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,581,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603. 
For  five years, 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For  the year 1921 . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 
For  the year 1922.. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 : 
For the year 1928..'. . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,320 
For the year 1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48,704,604 
For the year  1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61,492,242 
PRODUCTIONDURING LAST TEN YEARS, $404,649,375 
Lode mining has ohly been tn progress about 25 years, and only about one- 
ha l /o f  the Province has been, prospected: 200,000 square mlle~ of unexplored 
mlneral best ing lands are open for prospecting. , , • 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and: the fe~ lower than 
Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to and  inclusive of 
Monday, the 6th day of September, 
A.D, 1926, for the  purchase of the 
following valuable farm property, viz.: 
Lot 1343, Group 1, Cassiar District, 
comprising 40 acres, more or less, ex- 
cepting therefrom the Right-of-Way of 
the G .T .P .  Railway containing "5.59 
acres, more or less. 
This property is well located within 
two miles of Beaumont Station on the 
G.T.P. Railway. The soil is of a rich, 
black loam and well watered and all 
under cultivation. A log dwelling, barn 
and shed are erected on the premises, 
which are well fenced. 
Terms 20 per cent, balance spread 
over a term of years in manner to suit 
the purchaser with interest at 7½ per 
cent per annum. The'highest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted. 
For  further ~articulars apply to: 




Land Sett lement Board, 
Par l iament Buildings, 
V ic tor ia ,  B.C. 
Dated at Victoria. B.C., August  4 .  
1926. 0709 
LAND ACT. 
i NoTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY TO 
PURCHASE LAND. 
In Skeena Land Recording District 
of Range 5, Coast District, and situ- 
ate in the Skeena River between Lots 
368 and 370. 
Take notice [ that I, Henri Defontaine 
. . . . . . .  I I I of Terrace, occunation farmer, intend any other Province In the Dominion or any uolony m the Brit isa wmplre. ' " t a ! ~ " . . . . .  
Mineral IocaUons are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absohtet l t les  [ 14 O pp y I o r  permlsszon  1;o purcnase me 
are obtained by developing such properties, security of which is guaranteed by / | [  following described lands: 
emwn grants. . . . .  Commencing at a post planted at the 
N.B.--Practtcally all  Brit ish Columbia mineral properties upon which work [ [ I  South  end  o f  I s land  . . . . . . .  
basbecndoneare  deserit~d Insomeone of the Annual Reperts of the Mintster . , | | |  . . . .  .NO. 1, sa lu  pQS~ 
of Mines. Those coneldezing mining Investments should refer to such reports. / I IDeing snout 5 chains Northerly from the 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines, / l /Nor th~,es t  corner of L . t  ..~A tko . .o  
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of~the six Mineral,Survey Districts are I II . .  r 'he'a t r'  "as"  r "-V~ v..~, ...~..~. 
published se~a~atolyo andare  available on application. Reports of the Geologl. l | I  _~o ~ . s e J~, ~: .  ~e ly., ~oumerly ann 
eaL~uryey o: uan,m..a, " w inch  ~,uilding, vancouver ,  B.C., are recommended as ] | |  Westerly ann fmmwing the  shore  line 
vaamu,e sources .o x mzonnauon. . . . . .  [[.[ of said Island to the.point of commence- 
1__'. - i :11 ~ ~, _ ,  _ . . :i_ _ - .  ' ~ lment  and containing 501 acres, more : 
"l'he ttonourable The  Mmmter of  Mm~s ~ "* [ l l o r less . /~  :' ': ' :  ..... .~ " '  
. . . . . . .  .~ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ ," : '~'~' ' ' ~. HENRI  DEI~ONTAINE 
VICTORIA,  BRIT ISH.COLUMBIA .:', ~,~" i ' [ [ I  ~ DatedAu, - , s t l3  1926, ; ' 
: " " .~, . ..: ' ~ : " i - " i~ , : " -~  . ' ,~*~"  '';'' *" 2 '.Yl ~! . : L?  " :  "~ , ,  i,, . , , , ! .  
'!: ~ ' L' " '/ ' ' i?'~ /':i ~/i,i, Th'eHe, raldlbotily$2.00 year, i~  
THE TERRACE NEWS,  FRIDAY,  SEPTEMBER 3, 1926 
• I 
Boots ai d Shoes 
A nice line and a fairly complete one 
for 
Men, Women and 
Children 
S. H. SENKPIEL J ] 
New Hazelton, B.C. . 
STEAMSHIP  AND TKAIN SERVICE 
Sailings from PRINCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER 
and intermediate points each MONDAY and THURS-  
DAY at 4.00 p.m., and SATURDAY at 6.00 p.m. 
For ANYOX and STEWART each MONDAY and 
FRIDAY, 4.00 p.m. 
For ALASKA each WEDNESDAY at 4.00 p.m. 
For MASSETT  INLET  each MONDAY at 4.00 p.m. 
VANCOUVER via SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound-7.30 p.m. Daily except Sunday. 
Westbound-7.41 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. 
Use CANADIAN NAT IONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent or 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
HAZELTON THEATRE 
A Good Show Coming 
on Tuesday Night 
f 
TIRES " PARTS 
SERVICE  
Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy and'careful  
taxi service to all parts of the district, and regular service to trains. 
with prompt attention to tranfer and drayage--This is the service of 
The Falconer Transfer 
Oil., HAZELTON, B. C~ GAS 
Omineca , /  
Hotel 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. 
i HEAI)QUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND COMMERCIAL 
HEN • 
Dining room in connection 
H ,  ton - B .C .  ! 
B.C. LA~D suRvEY, OR 
J. Allan~ Rutherford 
All descriptions, of sur-' 
veys. promptly executed :~ 
: SOUTH HAZELTON : 
ProvinciaI Assayer 
J. D. BOULDING 
Assayer to the Northern 
Prospecting & Devel. 
opment Company 
NEW HAZELTON, B.C. 
Price List sent on application 
FALL  HA TS i  
, P all moderate. 
I _~illine~y, I MRS, i .  L, HILDITCH 
l, t~ygoo~m I PRINCE RUPERT . B.C. 
D " ., .., ,, :,:~ ~'IORTHOPHONIC Selection of enry t , ,a t t le  Dreeas:,.~)i, " ,l~÷ T~m~: . :~. .=- -  S 
Influenced _by ShoWs ,l V IU'I: l~ U L A 
On Easy Terms 
.a. 9~oa typt~a. "ayr, hirz .~ir~ 
Many a man who is undecided as 
to  the breed of dairy cattle that he 
will select has been influenced in 
making his decision by the animals 
of a particular breed that he has 
seen in public. 
The individual breeder secures a 
great deal of advertising as the re-  
sult of exhibiting at fairs, or in of- 
fering good animals at public sales. 
It  gives people a chance to see and 
know the kind of stock that a man is 
breeding and paves the way for fu- 
ture business. 
I t  is essential that special care and 
attention be given dairy animals far 
in advance of the time that they. are 
to be exhibited or sold. Exhibit ing 
or selling animals publicly in their 
every day clothes is poor advertising 
and puts them at a disadvantage 
when the competition is keen. It  
takes several weeks to put a dairy 
animal in good show conditlon and 
what applies to fitting for show ap- 
plies as well to fitting for sale. 
I t  is important hat the .dairy an i -  
mal to be exhibited or sold be in 
good flesh. A good covering of flesh 
adds to size, increases smoothness 
and indicates that  the animal is 
thrifty and in good health. Dairy 
anindals being fitted need extra feed: 
Stabllng and blanketing are gre~tt 
aids in putting the hair and hide in 
condition. ~.~ly stabling in summer, 
the animal ~ts protected, from the,hot 
sun which makes the hide harsh and 
stiff to the touch. A roomy box stall 
that is kept clean and well bedded 
The nominatiOns closed Tues- 
day, Aug. 31eL in Prince Rupert 
for the riding of Skeena. Fred 
Stork is the Liberal candidate 
and James C. Brady is the Con- 
servative. 
FOR SALE 
HA~ r, per ton f.o.b. ~,~n 0~ 
• Cedarvale . . . . . . . .  ~p~u. u 
One Fa~ning Mill. .... $25.00 
One Brandon No. 9 ~,~e ~r~ 
Cook Stove . . .  . . . .  ~p~:); uU 
One set Bobsleighs. :. .$20.00 
One single horse ~z ~ ~n 
Sleigh: . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~[  u .uu  
*r. R. ToMLiNSON 
Cedarvaie, B.C. 
I n  
Tomato 
Soup 
Some time ago Mrs. May 
Andrews, of Vancouver 
asked how .to get results 
withPacific Milkin tomato 
soup, An excellent way 
is to dilute a tail tin with 
• enough water to make a 
quart. Yesterday were- 
ceived :a reply-in which 
Mrs. Andrews says this 
proportion makes a-most ,. 
palatable and creamy soup 
PacificMilk} 
• : Head Office: Vancouver 
Factofles at Abbotsford and Ladnei 
Pu~tiag on the fmizhing touohea 
provides desirable quarters. Contin- 
uous.blanketing helps keep the ani- 
mal clean, sweats the hide, thus Im- 
proving its handling qualities and 
makes the hair lay to the body. The 
blanket need not be expensive but 
it must be tied on securely. 
Every dairy animal that is to be 
exhibited should have the hair 
clipped from the entire body about 
three weeks previous to the date of 
the show or sale. This 'will/get rid 
of the old hair and allow a new, 
even growth to develop which will 
greatly-dmprovo the appearance and. 
increase .the .selling value of the 
animal. 
A point often overlooked in the 
preparation of a dairy animal for 
show or, sale is that of training to 
lead and stand,properly.  An un- 
trained animal cannot display its 
good points to advantage if it com- 
bats the efforts of the attendant o 
exhibit it properly. A little time 
spent each day in training to handle 
properly will save effort and em- 
barrassment at the show or sale and 
increase the financial return. 
W'hlle in the show or sale rln~,, the 
man in charge of an animal should 
have .one main thought in mind,. 
namely that of she.wing the animal 
to adva, ntaze. By this is meant that 
when it ~tv.nds, its feet 'are properly 
placed, cask straight and aead alert. 
Any movement on the part of the at- 
tendan~ or an~mai should be as 
gracefu~ .~.s t~os-~lk-.le. Until the rib- 
bona-are ~]~ce-! or 'the auctioneer's 
hammer falls, take no chances. 
.x~,~lhrnan - , 
i t s  ~ lwoys  
tea@ fdx" yon"  
' everY .  _ 
Hm~t] i~  ~ee d 
F ~  .~ l , rx  Barred Rock Coc- 
~z  aJg~a~, kerels; several very 
fine birds, April hatch. Buy now, be- 
fore the best are gone. and improve 
your stock. Birds are all from heavy 
laying strain. C.H. Sawle, New Ha- 
zelton. . . 
For  Sa le  Lots 12, 13. and ]4, 
. . . . .  Block 92,: Section 
Tw6. :New H~/zelt0n:. All  fenced and 
under cu l t i va t ion . .  Price: $140 cash. 
Apply to Frank Walch, New Hazelton. 
For Sale ~l" acres'In Lot 
No., 21~ South Ha, 
Zeiton.:.! Apply to Jo~.Spitzel; Tm~race~ 
You can now purchase the 
New Orthophonic Victrola, 
Consollette model for,  cash, 
$1-15 
or $15.00 down and $9.00 per 
month. 
The GRANADA MODEL fo.r 
$200 
cash, or $23.00 down and 
$16.00 per month. 
The CREDENZA MODEL for 
$385- 
cash, or $50.00 down and 
$30.00 per month. 






Dr. Agnew and Dr. Coghla.n, 
who are now well known m 
Northern B.C., will visit 
and will be in 
Hazelton 
September 2, :3 and 4 
J.P. . . . .  N.P.. '(I 
Wm. Grant s. !I 
Agency i1 
REAL  E ST ,ATE .  
District Agent for:the leading !~ 





~i HAZELTON • 13. C. I 
~ . ~  ~v-~_ ~,,~- ~.~ -..., ~ ::~ 
BENSON BROS. 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between ~tazelton and New 
Haze l ton and the Railway, 
or to any point in  the dis- 
t r i c t -and  at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
I short, I lon~, I short I long 
Omineca, Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
, ~!  , | , * . .  ". . . .  . ~ I,T , ! 
,:~:House Wanted 
W'ishi,to~:lm~L:a heron' Suitable: f0 ra  
~baclielor:' iti" Hazelton- or., somewhere 
.alon~C.N~R;','lin'e; .,:Hus~'lm a:.bargain 
on :.eimy:'termilT' ~* Seitd" f.~l par :t~ti]ars 
to Box~166;'Ocean Falls, ~B.C. :: : ".4 ,.. 
Win. affd Mrs. Miller of Princl 
Rupert are guests of Ed..an( 
Mrs. Hyde. 
Capt. Boyes arrived last wee~ 
from Saskatoon to take charg~ 
of:the Indian school at Glen Vow 
ell for the SalvatiOn Army. 
Cons. Wyman and Mrs. Wy 
man arrived tile first ofthe:wee~ 
tO take up their residence: here 
.., Qmte  a numb'st h a v e "  g0fie*~:t¢ 
the smithers, fair including thl 
Imeeba]! team; .... " "" i 
